
Sov1.et For 1gn Minister Molotov says - Russia 

will accept the we tern invitation to a top level conference 

1n ntzerland. Mose had wanted - Vienna. The •••t 
;;:;~ 

suggested - Lauaanna, Sw1tzerlan • Now the word is~ Geneva, 

ill Switzerland. 

The Molotov atate■ent was made 1n Paris, tcla, -

Where the Soviet Pore1gn Minister is making a stop, on his way 

to San Francisco. Por - the celebration of the Tenth Annivaraar, 
I 

ot the United Nations. He had lunch todai with Pr111e Minuter 

Paure, .and Foreign Mlniater Pinay, and 1nited Premier hure 

to make a trip to Moscow. 

The luncheon - exceedingly cordial, we are 'told. 
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FOLLOW NEHRU - MOSOCW 

~~Earlier in the day, he B.r1t1 -h Bmbaaay thr w 
~ 

a party, to celebrate the official birthday of Queen Elizabeth 

the Second. Attended, not only by the Corps of diplomata -

but al o by a cro d of top Soviet leaders. Who showed up 1n moa 

affable mood. That former grim tu forbidding air toward 

westerners - a thi:ng of the past. 

~ One - Marshal Zhukov, Mile Moscow Minister ot 

Defense) -. went out of his way to be pleasant, to Allerican 

newsmen. A'ld they, of course couldn I t keep away from that 

old subject - the exchange of letters between Marshal 1hukov 

and his wartime comrade 1n arms, President Eisenhower. '!hey 

asked the Red Marshal - would he and the President• go on 

corresponding? 

Zhukov replied: "I do not think we'll retuae to 

write to each other. It's a very nice exchange of letterl. 

We're old friends.rt 

All an example - of the new amiability of Moscow. 



IXPLOSION - STOCKHO 

A bomb exploded in front of the Soviet Embassy 

tn Stockholm today. Windows were shattered -- no casualties 

reported. What the aning of this bomb attempt may be is 

not cl ar. 



PARLIAMENT 

Th o e in 0 arl i ent was hel in Lon on, 

toda - wi ho the usual pa eantr Bee use of the rai l way 

s t rik, which has tied thins up 1 Britain .. - much of the -
ceremon Wk omitte . For example, the ue en and the Duke of 

Edinbur h rode h from the palace to Par liament in a closed 

utomobile - i nste d of the usual ol den carria e of state, 

in a br illiant procession. 

In her speech f rom the throne, Her Majesty spoke 

words - presented to her by Prime Minister Eden. But she used 

the same old phraseology of sovereignt - my government will 

" (( , I 

do this, my ministers will do that. 

She pledged - a cont inuance of close accord with the 

United States . Then - made a reference to the forthcoming top 

ha level conference of the B~g Four. The ueen saying "my 

government looks forward in a spirit of confidence and good

will to fruitful negotiations with the overnment of the 

S II oviet Union. 



PARLIAME T - 2 

The new ar liament was to h ve met on Tue ay of 

next week. But he date was advanced so the M P's coul vote 

u1ck approv 1 o the s t te of emergency~ Proclaimed by the 

ueen - because of the r ilway strike. 



~UEEN 

I've b en looking over the li s t of - th e ueen's 

birthd~y honour • Intere ti t f l n ~ a Ror men o pep e 

inc1udin~ a Physician Dr . Ba nni. te r. But not for 

medica 1 ex l it. The doct> r- that sa me Ro~e r Banni~ter 

who, la t ye ar , r an th f r ~t "f our minute mile". Now 

made a Comander of the Order $f the British Empire. 

Then th ere's a similar decoration for CharleR 

Denny who e s tablished a record for distance. A milk 

wag~on driver, who drove hi ~ three thousand gallon milk 

truck - for more than seven-hundred-and-fifty thousand 

miles. 

There's one iten on the list - that I'd like to 

recommend to the Con~re~ F f the United States . A 

kni~hthood bestowed on William teward, a London M.P. 

Chairmen of the Hou~e of Com mons kitchen committee - a 

proper job for a steward; but his name is , teward, and 

he runs the re~tau r ant arran~ements of Parliament - at 

a profit. The fir ~t profit - shown since Guy Fawkes 

tr 1 ed to blow up the British Parliament in the reign of 

Jame s the Fir t, Nov. 5, 1605. 
Now ir William Steward! 



UEEN - 2 

I think they o to invite ir W lliam to 

w~shin ton -
. ~ 

to ·. · · · A run the res tauran s of he 

Senate and the Jr/ouse, at a profit. 



WRECK 

Nineteen lives wer e lost in a flam1.ng ship 

coll1s1 non the North Sea, t oday . Two oil tankers, Swedish 

and Panamanian ... in a crash. Fl.re broke out instantly, 

aboard the ixeu wedish tanker - the vessel swept by flame. 

Rescue ships did heroic work - saving twenty three su1•vivors. 

011 burning on the water. The sea called a 11 bowl of fire." 



KOREA 

Alli uthorit1es in Korea have sent an an ry 

rotest - g nst the murder of two outh Korean soldiers l ast 

week. In t he truce zone, the Reds opened fire on a party -

repairing sins. A sergeant and a priv te soldier - killed. 

Today's note of protest charges - that the 

Connnunists resorted to trickery. Trying to make it appear -

that the victims had gone across the line into the Red area. 

The reds accused of -- a "callous disregard for human life. 11 



ROMANIA 

The United tates to a p ced s ecial 

restrictions - on Romani an di lomats . Rathe~ com l icated•-
/ 

pertaining t o phot o r aphs and sketches of U.S . mi litary 

installations nd strategic place. And the new order mentions -

11 works of plastic art . 11 Which presumably would apply - to 

KBJQII scul ture. Maybe the Romanian diplomats were thinking about 

making ~tatues - of something. 

All this is in retalliation for similar 

restrictions, which the Romanian Reds have placed on American 

diplomats over there. One could say that the Romanian 

restrictions were absurd, ridiculous, preposterous, 

nonsensical. But no - because that would also apply to our 

American restrictions, now imposed on the Romanians. 

Retaliation is t it for tat . Or could it be - folly for folly? 



REFUGEE PROO 

Th r f ee ro ram has a new boss -- Pierce 

Geret , named b ecretar of State Dulles . Hew 11 serve 

under cot McLeod t te Department eclu'ity chief - whose 

handlin of the refu ee program wu has caused an uproar. 

But Pierce Gerety will have - "complete authority." 

a one-
Rxaxxm time member of the law firm of the 

A 

late Wendell Willkie, Republican candidate for President in 

Nineteen Forty. 
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AL MOTOR 

Ase re meet n w son in Det oit, urin the 

da. Ab r inin session - of General Motors and the auto 

work r union . o official repor on what went on. But the 

word is that GM handed the negotiators for the uniom - t he 

company answer to their 

oVL&,
the guaranteed wa e. <A.G 

,,__..,~""41C"LO tt:J-
emands . ~~ incl de - ..of-~ 

~ 
M counter-proposal A- presented. The 

rumor in Detroi t 1s that 11 something big" is brewing. 

Meanwhile, at various plants of Gener 1 Motors, 

workers were streaming back to work. Having gone out on 

wildcat strikes - now ordered back t11 by the union_ in no 

uncertain terms. 



AD 

I 
e era l otor o ces ha he wil cat strikes 

will fo r e the clo in own oft o plant emplo in more 

than fi ty n ne tho sand orkers . I le at 1 ast until Monday -

s a result o unauthor zed walkouts . 



N W YORK 

Tha mo bat le for th ew Yor k Ce t r al 

e or a con Sional commit ee , n Jr in to . The chief 

itne o a - Ro er R. Yo , t he s ctacul r fin' ci er , 

ho won con rol oft e rea t railroa . 

He old the commi tee that he h d cons te with 

hite Hous e a e. Discuss in - the fi ht for proxies. In 

Which the control of New York Central w s decided . But he 

emphasized - he ot u no 1 political 11 help. 

The st· tement was made, following remarks~ 

at et ray's heari . W1en he chief witness was - William 

White, former Presid ent of the Central, the loser in the batt le 

for control. 

Senator Wayne Morse of Ore on asked him about 

reports - of possi le white House intervention, or other 

political maneuverin. Whi ch may have aide young - in winni 

he it t er r ilroad a tle. 

illiam White, the loser - sai - he had heard such 

alk - u 1 n't know anythin defini e . 



NEW YORK CENTRAL - 2 

Today, Young, the winner, told t e committee what 

he was told - by White House aides. They informed him, as he 

quoted them today - that - 11 t he strictest orders had come down 

1~. 
from Ila,:. Eisenhower to maintain the strictest neutrality in 

' the fight." 

He didn't say who the White Hou8e aides might have 

been, or why he talked to them. Or why President ~ issuec::t 
- 1 \ 

a "neutrality"au order - in the battle for the control of 

New York Central. 



PRESIDENT 

I on' t like t o accuse the resident of the United 

St ates of pla ar ism. fut, apparently, President Eisenhower 

i s uilty of swiping something from his predecessor - Harry 

Truman. No, not an international policy, or a political 

~ -
strateg~. Something - less important. 

~ 
They say -the. Presiden~ speaking of the White House, 

.A. 
is likely to call it - "that salt mine." Which is exactly what 

Harry Truman used to call it. H.S.T. growling: "That salt 

(Pl_ 
mine! 11 Plagarism?-~ two hearts with a single emotion. 

A 
In addition to which H.S.T. would also groan and 

say: "That big wh te prison! 11 

-~~ 
Pity the poor President w~ hard 

..... .I'- . , 
• .L__ ( 
t da-y 
A 

Today, the news•• wire ought al 
I 

' up by nited P s r H man c 
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ROBBER 

In Washington, James Willis, Nineteen years old -

deserved to have his picture in the papers. 

Yesterday he was the hero - in a hold-up. Bandits -

robbing a real estate office. Willis - chasing illll them - hurling 

a knife after them. So why shou dn 1 t he have his picture in 

the paper? 

That's what the news photographers thought - going 

to him and asking him to pose,- but he refused. They couldn't -
persuade him. He just wouldn't have his picture taken. 

That aroused the suspicion of the police, and 

they checked his fingerprints. Finding - that he was one 118 

of three robbers in a gasoline station hold-up, earlier in 

the day. 

Strange twister - a robber in the morning. Then 

a hero, trying to stop a robbery, in the afternoon. 



LEOPARD 

At Durbin, outh Africa , there was a chain reaction 

~ of melodramatic events - all because a night aa watch-man at a 

circus, fell asleep on the ob. In the section where the 

animals were kept, he wrapped himself in a blanket - and lay 

snoozing and snoring. 

During the night, a leopard got out of its cage. 

The sleepin watchman, awakening - when the leopard started 

pulling the blanket from him. At that instant, a baby elephant 

came over - and, in playful mood, slapped the leopard with its 

trunk. 

hat enraged the ferocious feline - which, however, 

did not attack the baby elephant. Instead, the leopard sprang 

at a nearby group of trained Shetland ponies. Ripping and 

clawing - killing two. 

The circus ringmaster was awakened by the uproar. 

He grabbed a chair - trying to corner the leopard. But the 

spotted fury dashed out of the circus grounds, and ran snarling 
~ e:::t; t1- .. 

through the su.at streets o~ Durbin. Wh-tie~~reat~ - a panic. 



LEOPARD - 2 

Five patrols of the police joining the chase - until they 

finally shot and killed the leopard. 

~£, The night watchman, who fell asleep - -a-, he 

was looking for a new job, today. 


